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Create and restore factory recovery partitions. Create recovery partitions, recovery media, backup disk, and backup image from
Windows image file. Create a Windows recovery image using selected Windows image files. Create a recovery image for the
Windows startup. Create a system recovery image. Support system and network restore for Windows 7 and Windows 8. Create a
system backup to a local image file. Backup data from network drives. AOMEI OneKey Recovery is a unique tool that allows
you to create a backup image of your Windows system that can be used as a restored system. Additionally, it can be used to
restore a backup image back to the original system. AOMEI OneKey Recovery is an effective Windows backup and recovery
solution that is backed by a 30-day money-back guarantee. Support: How to Create Windows System Image with AOMEI
Backupper Backup and restore Windows system data quickly and easily with AOMEI Backupper. This software provides you a
simple and fast way to backup and restore Windows system. It not only provides a convenient way to backup and restore
Windows system but also generates a Windows system image, and can be used to restore the Windows system to any previous
state, including the OS, applications and all other important data. The system image can be created or restored to any other
partition, and it is supported to restore the system image in other PC. * How to Create Windows System Image with AOMEI
Backupper Step 1. Download, install and run the AOMEI Backupper. Step 2. Select the backup method and backup directory.
You can create a backup of the Windows system by providing the option "Restore to any previous state" under the method
"Create a system image". Step 3. Select a backup partition or a location on your local hard disk and click on "Backup". Step 4.
Click on the "Create a system image" button and specify the image file name. It can be a system image of the Windows partition
or a standalone system image. Step 5. Click on the "Create" button and the image file will be created on your selected partition
or local disk. When the image file is successfully created, you can see the progress of the creation in the status bar. Click on
"OK" to complete the backup. Step 6. Click on the "Open Windows image file" to restore the image file in your PC. When the
system
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This is a powerful FREE Backup software that helps you to quickly backup your data, image, video, music, documents, and
archives to a single folder. You can also directly create backups to different external media, including USB flash drives,
portable hard drives and external hard drives. AOMEI OneKey Recovery can backup any Windows versions, including
Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7, Vista, XP, 2000, 98, ME, NT, and 95, and even the Linux and Mac OS systems. Once you have set up a
backup, you can then easily restore your files even if you lose your computer or it is stolen. You can also use your backup to
create a new Windows 7, Vista, or XP installation from your existing installation. AOMEI OneKey Recovery can automatically
backup your data, application, documents, and archives. And it is highly compatible with Windows system and can be quickly
installed and run, and it doesn't require installation CD or DVD to the computer, it is simply a web-based software. After
installation, the backup is activated immediately, and you can use it to backup any directory on your hard disk. If you are
looking for a reliable Windows backup solution with simple UI, AOMEI OneKey Recovery is the ideal solution for you. Key
Features: Create backup from any computer with or without Windows installation Create a system backup from any computer
Backup all kinds of data including documents, images, music, videos, and archives Support for almost all Windows versions
Flexible, lightweight, and easy to use Can backup any directory of your hard disk, including Recycle Bin and system folders
Backup files to local network FTP/SFTP or even via email Can create a compressed backup which is easy to store, while the
original size is big Create an encrypted backup for security and privacy, with a password Backup any files or folders quickly and
effortlessly, including content of local network folders, FTP/SFTP, email, etc. Automatically backup Windows registry
(HKEY_CURRENT_USER) and other important system folders Built-in file backup tool to backup any file that you want
Intuitive interface, with powerful search function, enables you to backup efficiently Create a backup on local, network or on
cloud-based FTP/SFTP, Email, and WebDAV servers, Built-in scheduler to automate backups, system restore, and system
maintenance tasks Create a bootable ISO image file for CD

What's New In?
Create a Windows system image to restore later With a tool such as AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free, you can create a factory
recovery partition for your computer. Using the image file that this application creates, you can restore the system to a
previously working state, with all your files and data safe. As complicated as that might sound, it actually isn't due to the wizardbased approach of AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free. Its main window only comprises two options, one for creating a backup
image file, and the other for performing system recovery. AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free displays two backup options: to a
special partition or to a location of your choice. However, the free edition only allows you to experiment with the first, as the
latter is only available in the demo edition of AOMEI OneKey Recovery (and, obviously, in the purchased full edition). Choose
the compression level and encrypt your image file By default, AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free uses a balanced compression, but
you can also opt for no compression at all or maximum data compression. As expected, the amount of time it takes to create the
backup depends on the chosen compression level. A system reboot might be required to finish the process. Even with the
recommended moderate compression, the image file usually takes a lot of storage space so make sure you place it on a partition
that has plenty. For security reasons, the resulting image file can be password-protected. System recovery is just as easy, as it
only requires you to select the previously created backup. Additionally, you can enter the so-called recovery environment by
pressing F11 or the 'A' key while the PC is starting. Backup your Windows system with a few clicks AOMEI OneKey Recovery
Free is designed to help you build a system backup in a few simple steps, without requiring complicated settings. As such, it can
be used by inexperienced users as well. However, while the backup itself does not take too long, the storage space it occupies is
quite significant. Even so, keeping a large system backup is better than no system backup. Related Articles: Full product
reviewAOMEI OneKey Recovery ReviewAOMEI Recovery 7 Review Product prices and availability are accurate as of the
date/time indicated and are subject to change. Any price and availability information displayed on this site at the time of
purchase will apply to the purchase of this product. Compatibility [Windows 7] AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free 7.0.13702
Details AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free is a powerful and user-friendly backup and recovery software. It can be used to backup
Windows PC, Mac, Android or iOS device and partition, backup system or data, and recover backup and partition files when
necessary. AOMEI OneKey Recovery Free
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System Requirements:
PlayStation®4/PlayStation®3 system (“PS4”) system software may be required for optimal performance. 12 GB or more of
free hard disk space for installation Wi-Fi connection 24.1 inch or larger display that supports 1080p resolution DualShock 4
wireless controller Headset for PlayStation®VR (sold separately) HDMI cable Internet connection (online features require an
active PlayStation®Network account) Data Storage: 30 days of access
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